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of clerks before lay courts, the appropriation of ecclesi-
astical pleas.1
Finally, when problems connected with the papacy were
concerned, Grosseteste again clearly grasped their implica-
tions. Choosing one example from many that are possible, ^
Grosseteste writes thus of papal taxation.* King Henry III
had written to him expressing his surprise and disapproval „
because he was collecting the aid granted by the bishops to
the Pope at Lyons in 1245. Grosseteste replied that they
were acting by authority of the Pope, c whom to disobey
was as the sin of witchcraft and idolatry *: further, nothing
would have been more scandalous than if he and his fellow
bishops had refused to help the Pope in his need; Henry,
as their king, should help and not hinder such a work:
c videmus enim patrem nostrum et matrem spirituales, qui-
bus incomparabiliter plus quam carnalibus tenemur ad
honorem, obedientiam, reyerentiarn, et in suis necessitati-
bus omnimodem subventionem, exilio relegatos, persecu-
tionibus et tribulationibus undique coangustatos, patri-
monio suo spoliatos, de proprio,unde,ut decet, sustententur,
non habentes\ The answer is interesting as the only
explicit statement on this urgent question which we have
from a bishop of the reign; and Grosseteste is known to
have led opposition to other financial exactions, possibly
from considering their effect on local diocesan life. On
occasion, however, he could forget parochial sympathies,
and rise to a conception of the needs of the Church Uni-
versal, out of reach, it would seem, of one whose training
had provided no intellectual appreciation of the Church and
its organization and claims,
Adam Marsh's letters would be even more illuminating
if his Latin were more direct, less tortuous, rhetorical, and
obscurely allusive. He wrote upon a large number of
topics, ecclesiastical as well as political; and his corre-
spondents included, among the bishops, Grosseteste, Canti-
lupe, Boniface, Sewal de Bovill, Richard Gravesend, Richard
Wychtf and Fulk Bassett His position was indeed very
remarkable, for in status he was simply a Franciscan friar
and doctor of the schools, and his advice was given and
1 Robert! Grotseteste Epistolae, Letters 27, aS, 72, 144,       * Ibid., p. 340*

